September News – Année 2C
Bienvenue / Welcome
Welcome and bienvenue to our first month of Les Petits Soleils

Inc

Preschool. We are thrilled to be

working with your children and we look forward to getting to know both you and them.
Over the next month, the children will be learning their classroom routines. We encourage you to ask
your child about what they are doing and learning in preschool as it reinforces lessons learned. Your
child will be learning a hello and goodbye song as well as the alphabet song in French and songs
about Fall. They will soon be able to sing to you.
Un petit rappel / Gentle Reminders
1. Please remember to place your child’s outdoor shoes in the basket in the bottom of their
locker, and not leave them on the boot mats by the door.
2. Preschool doors open at 12:35pm in the afternoons. Classes start at 12:45pm.
3. When picking up your child at the end of the day, please leave their indoor shoes and their
nametag at school.
4. If you are interested, please sign up to volunteer in your child’s class. October sign-ups will be
posted on the preschool bulletin board.
5. Please note that we prefer to communicate via email. Please check your email frequently as
all calendars and newsletters will be sent via email monthly.
Ce qu'on apprend / What we're learning
We will be learning about a different theme each month. There will be theme-based vocabulary,
crafts, books and activities.

Equally, there will be a focus on a monthly colour.

Every monthly

newsletter will provide you with vocabulary that you can work on with your child at home to
supplement classroom learning, should you wish.
brackets.

To assist you, the English translation follows in

Do not worry if you don’t speak French yourself as just hearing the words, however

pronounced, will be helpful for your child.
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Le mois de septembre (the month of September):
Le thème: l’école







L’école (school)
Le crayon (pencil)
Le livre (book)
Le pupitre (desk)
L’autobus (bus)
Le sac à dos (backpack)

La couleur: jaune (yellow)




L’alphabet: Cc, Oo

Colour a picture only
using jaune.
Can you see anything
outside that is jaune?
What is jaune at your
house?





Is this letter in your
name?
Can you write this letter?
Look for this letter when
you’re out with your
family.

Feuilles attachées / Attached sheets:
Please find attached the calendar for September.

Please note your child's snack day (and the

required food groups). As of October, you will see children’s names on the calendar for show and tell
rotation too. October’s parent volunteer sign-up sheets will be posted on the preschool bulletin board
in the second week of school. If you are interested in working with your child on the letters of the
month, you will be able to help yourself to a monthly alphabet package, from an envelope also
found on the preschool bulletin board.
Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact us. Merci!
Madame Kathryn and Madame Hayley
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